
It Takes A Village

To All Bristol Harbour Folks: 

Thanks to all the many residents who commented via e-
mails and “likes” to a Nextdoor posting about the new
Villager format. We appreciate your positive responses
and are hoping to continue in that direction - but we need

your help. To have the newsletter feature more submissions from community members,
we are asking you to consider writing a brief paragraph or two for any of the following
columns: 

My favorite Finger Lakes area wine
My favorite Finger Lakes area restaurant 
A poem inspired by the Bristol Hills area
A place I volunteer in my spare time
Any article of general interest to the community

Here are some suggestions…

Wine blends have become very popular in the last 10 years. And that’s true for both red
and white wines. My favorite Finger Lakes blended white wine is the Salmon Run
Riesling-Chardonnay. This wine is a great choice for those who prefer a medium dry white
wine to go with pre-dinner appetizers or any meal. It also makes a prime selection to bring
on a summer’s day picnic. The blend of Chardonnay and Riesling grapes provides
aromas and flavors of plum, melon, and citrus. The 750 mL bottle usually sells for a
reasonable $10.00.

My favorite Finger Lakes restaurant is Rheinblick’s on 224 South Main Street in the city of
Canandaigua. Being one of a very few German restaurants in the area, Rheinblick serves
authentic German dinners including schnitzels, wursts, brats, and other German
specialties, along with traditional sides like sauerkraut, egg noodles, and spätzle. My
favorite choice is the sauerbraten. Rheinblick also offers a wide selection of German beers
as well as classic German desserts. Dinners usually range around $15 to $20. I’s a great
place to experience an authentic German dining atmosphere, especially during
Octoberfest! 
***************************************************************************

On a Happy Note: Crofton is preparing to reopen the Community Center on April 15th. The
exercise room will remain closed for the time being as a permit is required for its
reopening. Crofton will send out more information on Monday April 12, 2021.

Since we will soon have a reopened Community Center, perhaps a variety of engaging
classes could be offered through the Center. This community has artists, singers,
musicians, poets, and others who may want to share their talents with fellow residents. If
you have an interest or talent to share, contact the Villager editors to list your class in the
May Villager.
For example, Pat King is willing to (1) offer ukulele lessons to anyone who is interested or
(2) arrange an occasional community singalong. 

******************************************************************
Please send in all your contributions by April 23 to Pat and Doug. The next issue of the
Villager is expected to be May 14. Thanks for your consideration in helping to make the
Bristol Harbour Village newsletter FOR residents, BY residents.

Pat King (patricia.pking904@gmail.com)
Doug Llewellyn (dllewell@rochester.rr.com)

Lastly, for the May issue of the Villager, we are highlighting photographs of the many pets
that live at Bristol Harbour. Entitled “Pet Lives Matter”, we are suggesting you send a



photo of you with your pet. Include the name of the pet, its breed, your name, and any
special thing about your pet you would like to share. Here’s an example.

This is Molly who likes to give me sloppy, wet kisses. Molly is a 5-year-old Golden
Retriever that enjoys her early morning walk around Bristol Harbour.
Submitted by Michael ___ on Cliffside Drive.


